Stabilisation/solidification technologies are widely used for rendering industrial wastes inert. In this study, residual powdered paints were applied to treat different types of industrial wastes by stabilisation/solidification: Fumes from steel-making process, sludge from coagulation/flocculation treatments and powders from brushing and polishing metallic objects. Stabilisation/solidification trials were performed both under static conditions and in motion. It was observed that the residual paints could polymerise well in 60 min at 120 °C. The addition of water during the treatment resulted in highly porous and friable materials and, therefore, is not recommended. The mixture between wastes and paint influenced polymerisation. Specific heating conditions needed to be tested for each waste, varying from 80 °C to 150 °C. Significant reduction on leachability after treatment could be reached in most cases. Reduction on chlorides release up to 92.0% were achieved. Contents of other elements on the leachates, such as copper, molybdenum, nickel, zinc and dissolved organic carbon, could also be reduced in percentages up to 96.9%, 97.6%, 98.8%, 95.7% and 96.9%, respectively. For some types of wastes, however, especially those containing high contents of copper and mineral oils, the treatment was ineffective. Polymerisation in motion apparently improved binding capacity, but tests with increased content of paints are recommended to reduce the release of dissolved organic carbon.
Introduction
In the last few decades, the world has faced a huge increase on waste generation as a consequence of population growth, industrialisation and cities development (Kumari et al., 2018) . According to data from Eurostat (2016) , European Union Member States generated 2537.8 million tonnes of waste, accounting all economic activities and households.
In order to avoid social and environmental problems, such as soil and water contamination, air pollution and hazards to human health, final disposal of wastes must happen in a safe way (Collivignarelli et al., 2011; Ferri et al., 2015) . The Directive 2008/98/EC from the European Parliament and the Council of the European Union (2008) allows 15 different disposal methods, including the disposal in landfills. The same Directive also allows physical-chemical and biological treatments and operations of blending or mixing, before final disposal.
Stabilisation/solidification (S/S) is a commonly used physicalchemical waste treatment process, owing to its low cost, simplicity and effectiveness (Singh and Pant, 2006) . Solidification refers to the transformation of liquids, sludge or separate solids into a solid matrix, while stabilisation has the main goal of producing less leachable materials through chemical reactions (Adaska et al., 1998) . S/S is used to treat several types of wastes, prior to landfilling or reuse. They are especially applied to hazardous wastes, in order to decrease the release of toxic compounds, reducing the contamination of soil and water (Bayar and Talinli, 2013; Poon et al., 2001 ). According to the US Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA, 1979) , this can be accomplished by different mechanisms, including: Chemical reactions that lead to the formation of inert compounds; reduction of solubility by changing pH and redox potential; wrapping the waste with coating. It is important to guarantee the mechanical stability of the product to avoid breakage and release of pollutants (Adaska et al., 1998) .
Different types of materials can be used to treat waste by S/S. Examples of inorganic binders are cement, lime, clay and sand (Ramakrishnaiah and Duvvuri, 2015) , while bitumen, paraffin, polyethylene and other thermoplastic or thermoset polymers are applied as organic binders (USEPA, 1979) .
Portland cement is one of the most used materials in the S/S processes. However, it is expensive, the production process is energy intensive and its synthesis has a high carbon footprint (Chen et al., 2019a; Sullivan et al., 2010; Xia et al., 2019) . It is estimated that for producing one tonne of Portland cement, 0.66 to 0.82 tonnes of carbon dioxide can be released to the atmosphere (Chen L et al., 2019a) .
Recent studies have shown that the S/S process sustainability can be enhanced by applying wastes to stabilise other wastes. Zhu et al. (2018) applied steel slag-based materials to stabilise sewage sludge. The authors reported that the products had better physical-chemical properties than the ones treated by Portland cement. Arce et al. (2010) proposed the treatment of paint waste by S/S using waste-lime formulations. The researchers considered the process as a viable option for immobilisation of metals prior to landfilling, but suggested further investigations owing to limited retention of dissolved organic carbon (DOC).
These types of environmentally friendly technologies could lead to the decrease of chemical inputs, consequently declining the costs of materials acquisition. Tong et al. (2018) reported cost savings of 55% by using rice husk ash, fly ash and ground granulated blast furnace slag to produce geopolymer, commonly used as binder during S/S. The authors also reported a reduction of 80% in the carbon dioxide emission for the process. In addition, if the selected secondary stabilising agents were already to be landfilled, no extra volume would be needed for the added binder, assuring efficient use of landfill space.
Most of the studies published so far in this field focus on the use of inorganic-based wastes as immobilisation agents (Chen et al., 2019b; Moukannaa et al., 2019; Novais et al., 2019) . However, inorganic binders seem to be inefficient to avoid the release of DOC and total dissolved solids (TDS) in water (Du et al., 2018; Korotenko et al., 2018) . In this sense, new materials are needed for effective S/S of wastes, allowing their safe disposal, especially after the European Union introduced waste leachability tests and eluate analysis as requirements before landfill disposal (Council Decision 2003/33/EC; Council of the European Union, 2003) . This decision set specific thresholds for different elements on the leachate for acceptance of wastes in hazardous and non-hazardous waste landfills.
When organic polymeric materials are used as binders, products with low permeability are usually obtained in comparison with cementitious immobilisers. Consequently, leaching of organics and heavy metals can be reduced (Felix et al., 2001) . Residual paints from coating processes are an example of polymeric waste material. The main origin of this type of waste is from metal painting operation in automotive and appliances industries (Zhang et al., 2018a) . They consist of fine particles that are lost during the procedure of painting and are not commonly reused (Salihoglu et al., 2018) . Owing to the powdered nature of residual paint, they are especially difficult to dispose.
In this study, we aimed to investigate the efficiency of using residual paint for rendering industrial waste inert. Different types of wastes including sludge, powdered and granular materials were included in the assessment and were analysed for their properties. All of them were provided by industrial waste treatment plants responsible for treating residues from brushing and polishing metal objects and fumes from steel-making process. Owing to high contents of metals, hazardous substances, DOC and/or TDS, difficulties are faced during their disposal.
In order to evaluate the proposed technology and verify if the products complied with the limits defined by the Italian law, different treatment conditions were tested and the products were evaluated both qualitatively and quantitatively. The optimal combination of variables was selected for each waste and the possibility of mixing different wastes was analysed.
Materials and methods

Wastes in study
All wastes used for the investigations were provided by an industrial waste treatment plant based in Brescia province, Italy.
Waste I consisted of powders coming from the system of fumes treatment of a steel plant, and contained hazardous substances. It was coded in the European List of Waste (ELoW) as 100207 (European Commission, 2018) .
Waste II was classified as 190206 and consisted of sludge from physical-chemical treatments (coagulation/flocculation processes). It was aqueous, homogeneous, dark coloured and odorous.
Sludges from various productive processes were named as waste III (120115). In total, there were four different wastes in this class. They were subclassified as wastes IIIa, IIIb, IIIc and IIId.
Waste IIIa was very heterogeneous and composed by granular yellow solids, mixed with granular grey solids in different sizes. They were easily crumbled by hand, originating a powdered material. Waste IIIb, on the other hand, consisted of dark green granules. Both IIIa and IIIb resulted from brushing and polishing objects made with copper and its alloys.
Waste IIIc was generated by surface treatment of aluminium articles, while waste IIId consisted of waste from brushing and polishing objects made with zamak. The latter was composed of inorganic materials, and also organics as lubricants, hair and polishes. The inorganic fraction makes waste IIId particularly difficult to dispose, because of its high flammability.
Supplementary Figure S1 , available online as Supplementary Material, displays all wastes in study.
The additives: Powdered paint
The stabilisers used in this study were residues from painting process, coming from different companies. They resulted from alloy wheels' production process and consisted of light and thin powders (Supplementary Figure S2 , available online). They were classified as 080112 (ELoW).
Experimental procedure
The experiments were conducted in five steps.
1. Characterisation of the wastes, paints and their eluates. 2. Paints polymerisation tests.
3. Characterisation of polymerised material and their eluates. 4. S/S of wastes (static and dynamic tests). 5. Characterisation of products and leachate.
The procedures are described in detail in the following paragraphs.
Characterisation of the wastes, paints and eluted samples.
Physical-chemical analyses were performed for all wastes and eluates, in order to understand their composition. Leaching tests were carried out according to UNI EN 12457 (UNI, 2004a , 2004c . The eluate was obtained after 24 h of contact between the wastes and deionised water, in a proportion of 1:10, under vigorous rotation. Afterwards, the samples were filtered in two different phases: By gravity in a filter with pore size of 2.5 μm and in a cartridge containing 0.45 μm porous filter.
The ionic composition of the eluates was measured by ion chromatography (DIONEX ICS 1000), according to procedures determined by the Italian National Unification Body (UNI, 2004b (UNI, , 2004c . UNI procedures were also followed for: DOC determinations using a CSV spectrometer IR from Shimadzu (UNI, 2004b); metals quantification on the eluates by spectrometer ICP-OES (Perkin Elmer optima 2100) (UNI, 2004b (UNI, , 2004c ; measurements of percentage of dry residue and flash point (UNI, 1994 (UNI, , 2002 . Every other physical-chemical analysis followed the procedures by the 'Agenzia per la protezione dell'ambiente e per i servizi tecnici' (i.e. the Italian agency for the protection of the environment and for technical services; APAT, 2003) .
Powdered paint polymerisation tests.
A series of tests were performed in order to find the optimal conditions for the polymerisation of powdered paints. The procedure began by weighing 20 ± 0.001 g of powdered paint. The samples were placed inside of aluminium bins and heated in ovens at temperatures ranging from 90 °C to 160 °C for 5 to 60 min (Table 1 ). The effect of humidity on polymerisation was also evaluated. The resulting products and their eluates were analysed following ISRA-CNR and UNI procedures, as previously described.
The results from the polymerisation tests were used to define the best experimental conditions to be applied during the treatment of wastes by mixing them in the paint and heating them in the kiln.
Waste treatment: Static tests. Samples containing the wastes mixed with powdered paint in different proportions were prepared. Paint percentages varied from 30% to 70%. The following combinations were tested: Waste I + paint; waste II + paint; waste IIIa + paint; waste IIIb + paint; waste IIIc + paint; waste IIId + paint; waste II + waste IIIa + paint; waste II + waste IIIb + paint. Since waste II was aqueous, we decided to verify if its addition to wastes IIIa and IIIb could improve homogenisation and, at the same time, reduce waste II humidity without drying.
The raw materials were weighed (20 ± 0.001 g) and mixed in a beaker before adding them to the aluminium bin placed in the oven. At first, temperature and heating time were set according to the optimal conditions defined by the polymerisation tests. When necessary, these conditions were altered in order to improve binding capacity.
After being extracted from the oven, the products were manually broken down in several pieces and visually evaluated. They were qualitatively analysed according to the binding capacity, resistance to breakage and apparent porosity. From this first evaluation, the samples that presented best qualitative properties (i.e. resistance to breakage, low porosity and good binding capacity) were selected for further investigations. The tests were repeated for the chosen samples and their elution tests in water were carried out. Table 2 displays the treatment conditions of the samples used for elution tests.
Results obtained from leaching trials were analysed according to the Italian law for waste landfilling (Ministerial Decree, 2015) . Values collected after treatment were compared with those collected for each waste before treatment, in order to assess the effectiveness of the process. -P16  110  40  100  -P2  90  20  100  -P17  110  50  100  -P3  90  30  100  -P18  110  60  100  -P4  90  40  100  -P19  120  10  100  -P5  90  50  100  -P20  130  10  100  -P6  90  60  100  -P21  140  5  100  -P7  100  10  100  -P22  150  5  100  -P8  100  20  100  -P23  160  5  100  -P9  100  30 Waste treatment: Dynamic tests. Polymerisation in motion was carried out for those samples that did not present a good waste coverage by the binder under static conditions. In this case, paint percentages ranged from 20% to 40%. To perform dynamic tests, a rotatory device was built and placed in the oven (Figure 1 ). The experimental apparatus consisted of: A high temperature resistant motor; a metal rod that allowed motor rotation; metal supports for the motor and the rod; two metal baskets used to hold the samples; metallic supports that held the baskets attached to the rod; silicone cables connected to the motor; glass fibre used to wrap and insulate the motor and its support.
Various experimental conditions were tested, in the attempt of studying the influence of each variable on the properties of the synthesised material and to decide the optimal treatment conditions (Table 2) . For instance, changes in waste to paint ratios and heating rates were investigated. The addition of a small quantity of water to sample D3 was tested in an attempt to improve mixing. Afterwards, elution tests in water were carried out with the products.
Results and discussion
Characterisation of wastes and paints
The results of physical-chemical analyses for the wastes and paints are presented in Table 3 . In this table, the maximum or minimum values of several parameters determined by the Italian law for disposal of wastes in landfills are displayed for comparison (Ministerial Decree, 2015) .
The maximum thresholds were surpassed for the contents of lead and derivatives in waste I. The concentration of zinc and derivatives in wastes II and IIId and aluminium and derivatives in wastes II, IIIc and IIId were also high. Wastes IIIa and IIIb as well as powdered paints did not present any particular problems related -80+120  45+30  D4  30  --70  --80  60  D5  30  ---70  -80+120  45+30  D6  20  ----80  80  60  D7  30  ----70  80  60  D8  40  ----60  80  60  D9  20  ----80  80+120  45+30  D10  30  ----70  80+120  45+30  D11 40 ----60 80+120 45+30 Figure 1 . Rotatory device used in dynamic tests. to overcoming limits. Total aromatic organic solvents, total chlorinated organic solvents and other organic solvents (total) were below the detectability thresholds of the instruments.
Results from the elution tests are displayed in Table 4 , where the parameters that overcome the limits defined by the Italian law are written in bold letters. Those parameters that surpass the limit for non-hazardous waste are identified with the letter a (superscript), while those that exceed both the limits for non-hazardous and hazardous wastes disposal in landfills are identified with letters a and b.
After elution, significant amounts of selenium, chloride, fluoride and TDS were released from waste I. As for the eluate from waste II, the results showed high contents of arsenic, mercury and DOC. The lixiviate from waste IIIa, on the other hand, presented high concentrations of copper, molybdenum, nickel, selenium, zinc and DOC. Similarly, high contents of copper, DOC and zinc leached from waste IIIb and also from waste IIIc, which presented considerable amounts of cadmium and nickel as well. For waste IIId, chromium, copper, nickel, lead, zinc and DOC were found in substantial quantities. Concerning paint, results from the elution tests show high concentrations of DOC.
In summary, the analyses showed that all samples surpassed at least one of the limits for disposal of hazardous wastes in landfills, especially owing to low stability when in contact with water, requiring stabilisation before disposal.
Paints polymerisation test
At first, the polymerisation tests were performed in complete absence of humidity (P1 to P23 - Table 1 ). The right combination of temperature and residence time in the kiln was proven to be essential for obtaining a compact and homogeneous product. When the samples were heated in low temperatures or left in the oven for a short period of time (samples P1 to P9), they were easily crumbled (Figure 2(a) ) and did not assume the typical compactness of the well-cured paints (Figure 2(b) ). On the other hand, at higher temperatures, or if kept in the oven for longer periods of time, they showed no noticeable changes in structure and physical characteristics if compared with those obtained from tests performed at optimal conditions, resulting in unnecessary consumption of time and energy.
After polymerisation carried out in the oven at 120 °C for 1 h, the qualitative characteristics of the material were satisfactory and the results from the physical-chemical analyses performed on its eluates did not surpass the Italian limits for disposal of wastes in landfills. Therefore, this heating condition was considered to be optimal and selected for a second round of polymerisation tests with variable humidity contents.
In this case, it was observed that the samples were also able to polymerise, but the products were more porous than those synthesised previously. While producing a solid material, the presence of compounds that volatilise during the process usually leads to the formation of pores in the solid, since these substances leave the bulk while the polymeric chain is formed and solidified (Kim et al., 2005; Natarajan et al., 2014) . As shown in Figures  2(c) and 2(d) , the porosity of the resulting material seems to increase with the increase in water percentage. Besides, the water content probably influenced the size of the pores: The higher the humidity, the smaller the pores. The creation of porous polymers caused a reduction in the mechanical resistance of the cured paint, making it more friable and less compact. Xia et al. (2019) also observed the loss of resistance of products from S/S of lead-zinc smelting slag in composite-based geopolymer by increasing water contents, for a liquid to binder ratio higher than 0.20. Zhang et al. (2018b) reported a decrease of 87.1% on compressive strength by increasing water content from 0 to 10%, when treating electroplating sludge with a mixture of coal fly ash and Portland cement.
Breakage of the resulting material could lead to the release of pollutants, which is undesirable for the treatment in study, considering the destination of the products to landfills. Owing to these observations, we decided to avoid the addition of water during the waste treatment.
Mixture of waste and paint (static tests)
The previously selected optimal polymerisation condition (T = 120 °C, t = 60 min, water content = 0%) was used as reference for wastes treatment. However, it was observed that the mixture of wastes and stabiliser, in some cases, worsened the polymerisation properties and binding capacity. According to Kausch and Michler (2007) , different factors affect polymerisation, as particle composition, size, shape and surface properties. Besides, the addition of particulate may influence on structure formation, stiffness, deformation and rupture behaviours among others.
For waste IIIa, for example, to improve the properties of the products, we decided to work with heating conditions different from the previously defined one. The mixture between different wastes with diverse properties was also tested, in attempt to achieve positive results. In other cases (e.g. wastes II, IIIc, IIId), under static conditions, the products of the treatment presented poor binding capacity, with wastes significantly emerging from the polymerised matrix. Because of that, we decided not to perform lixiviation tests for these materials. In order to solve this problem, polymerisation in motion was conducted for these samples.
Waste I and paint. After polymerisation (T = 120 °C, t = 60 min, water content = 0%) and solidification, waste I was apparently well incorporated by the binder under the treatment conditions, for paint percentages of 60%, 65% and 70%. When the amount of binder in the mixture was reduced to values lower than 60%, waste I became poorly incorporated by the paint. Therefore, these samples were discarded and elution tests were conducted only for those approved by the qualitative examination. The results of the elution tests after treatment can be observed in Table 5 .
The eluate from samples S1, S2 and S3 presented high contents of cadmium, exceeding limit a. The content of fluoride in the eluate from sample S2 also exceeded limit a, while the concentration of DOC in the leachate from S3 exceeded limits a and b. The increase on waste I percentages lead to an increment on DOC content, probably owing to worse coverage of the waste by the reduced content of binder. The same trend was observed concerning TDS. By the comparison of data from Tables 4 and 5, it is possible to note that the release of TDS by residue I and the release of DOC by the paint were significantly reduced after S/S.
Contents of chromium, molybdenum, nickel, lead, antimony, selenium and sulphate in the eluates from waste I also diminished after polymerisation. For mixtures containing waste I, however, the most notable difference regarding the chloride concentration, greatly reduced after treatment. For sample S1, the diminishment in chloride release reached 92.0%, while for S2 and S3 the reduction percentages were 79.5% and 73.8%, respectively. Before S/S, the eluate from waste I surpassed the thresholds for chloride determined by the Italian law. On the other hand, after the treatment, all samples (S1, S2 and S3) were within those limits, with lower release of chloride for those containing smaller percentages of waste I in the mixture.
According to Leonard and Stegemann (2010) , difficulties are usually faced to avoid chlorides leaching owing to their high solubility in water. When these ions leave the solidified matrix, porosity may be increased, jeopardising the integrity of the solid. Chlorides and nitrates have also been reported as 'poisons' to the hydration reaction from cement-based binders (Shi and Spence, 2004) . The use of organic polymers that promote the encapsulation of contaminants may be recommended to avoid leaching of materials with high solubility, since impermeable coatings avoid the contact of these substances with water, as long as they remain stable (USEPA, 1979). Raj et al. (2005) highlighted the difficulties faced during immobilisation of soluble substances as chlorides and sulphates using cement-based binders. They mention polymer encapsulation as an alternative technology to avoid leaching of those contaminants. Polymer waste forms are known to resist swelling, when in contact with water, and to keep physical integrity even with high salt concentrations (Kalb, 2004) .
Waste IIIa and paint. The treatment of waste IIIa with paint using the operational conditions defined during polymerisation tests resulted in poor binding capacity, with waste emerging significantly from the solidified matrix. Three different solutions were studied for this problem: (1) rising the temperature in the oven; (2) mixing wastes IIIa and II to promote better homogenisation, since waste II was aqueous and homogeneous; (3) rotating the samples during polymerisation (discussed afterwards in the topic 'Dynamic tests').
Concerning the stabilisation trials at higher temperatures, when the mixtures were heated at 150 ºC for 15 min, it was possible to notice that the paint could polymerise well. The addition of waste IIIa to the paint probably jeopardised heat transfer to the polymer and, therefore, a higher heating rate was required to initiate polymerisation. By increasing the heating rate, we favoured the heat absorption by the material with lower thermal resistance (Wang and Harrison, 1994) , in this case, the paint. The results from elution tests of the products in water are depicted in Table 5 .
Before the treatment, waste IIIa presented high contents of copper, molybdenum, nickel, zinc and DOC. After stabilisation, the concentrations of these compounds were reduced, respectively, by 96.9%, 97.6%, 98.8%, 95.7% and 96.9% for sample S4 and by 93.7%, 95.3%, 97.3%, 94.1% and 93.8% for S5, proving the efficacy of the process. The contents of palladium, selenium, chloride and TDS also decreased after solidification. For sample S4, all parameters were within both limits a and b after treatment.
Low concentrations of waste IIIa in the mixture seem to provide best results. The increase on the content of this waste led to the increase on leachable copper and DOC, probably owing to worse coverage of the waste by the paint. Among the tested waste to paint proportions, the mixture containing 80% of paint and 20% of waste IIIa can be considered more feasible because of lower leachability.
The outcomes of mixing wastes II and IIIa are discussed in the next topic.
Mixed waste (50% waste II and 50% waste IIIa) with paint. In this case, after a few trials, the treatment time in the oven was set to 30 min, because it led to better incorporation of the waste by the paint. The humidity from waste II probably favoured homogenisation of the paint before the polymerisation, resulting in excellent coverage of the wastes (Figure 3) . Despite the decrease in the percentage of binder in comparison with the previous case, both samples S6 and S7 respected the limits determined by law, after treatment (Table 5) . These results can be interpreted as a success.
Mixed waste (50% waste II and 50% waste IIIb) with paint. The mixture between wastes IIIb and paint resulted in a heterogeneous matrix with poor binding capacity. Therefore, it was decided to mix wastes II and IIIb to reach a more homogeneous product. In this case, the wastes were apparently well incorporated by the binder after treatment. The results of the elution tests can be observed in Table 5 .
For all samples (S8, S9 and S10), limits a and b were exceeded, in terms of DOC. Limit 1 was also surpassed on sample S10 for nickel content. Furthermore, while increasing the amount of mixed waste, the concentration of pollutants also increased. By analysing the results from eluates obtained before treatment (Table 4) , it is noticeable that waste IIIb presented the highest content of leachable DOC. Hence, the application of polymer in the treatment in concentrations up to 60% was not enough to avoid DOC leaching.
Wastes treatment: Dynamic tests
After performing numerous static tests, it was noticed that many samples were not sufficiently covered by the polymer after treatment. In an attempt to solve this problem, dynamic tests were carried out using the experimental apparatus built by us and described previously in the 'Materials and methods' section.
From the qualitative examination of the products obtained after polymerisation in motion, this adaptation was considered advantageous, since the aggregation of wastes by the polymer had apparently been improved for most samples.
Results from the elution tests are displayed in Table 6 . For all samples, DOC exceeded both limits a and b, which could have been caused by the low content of binder used in the mixtures (20%-40%). For the mixture between waste IIIc and paint, the addition of a minimal quantity of water did not significantly change the results of the tests. For both D2 and D3, the only parameter to exceed the limits defined by law was DOC. With this treatment, however, DOC was notably reduced, considering that the eluate from waste IIIc had an initial DOC concentration of 1846 mg L -1 (before treatment). The contents of several other parameters also decreased after polymerisation, as can be inferred from the comparison between Tables 4  and 6 .
For sample D4, it was noticed that after the samples were taken out of the oven, vapour condensed in the outside container. To evaporate the excess of water, it was concluded that a second stage in the oven was needed at a higher temperature. A sample of 30% paint and 70% waste II was then prepared and placed in the oven at 80 °C for 45 min and then at 120 °C for 30 min (D5). This last combination of time and temperature was evaluated as the best option for treatment of waste II under dynamic conditions. For D4, there was an overrun of limit a for molybdenum, while DOC content was higher than limit b. For D5, on the other hand, only the concentration of DOC exceeded the thresholds defined by law.
The most complicated waste to deal with, regarding overcoming limits, was waste IIId. The results of the elution tests showed that all samples (D6 to D11) exceeded at least one of the disposal limits for chromium, copper, zinc and DOC, while for D6, D7, D8 and D9 the thresholds for nickel and lead were also surpassed ( Table 6 ).
The effectiveness of encapsulation highly depends on the compatibility between the binder and the waste. In order to avoid leaching, the binder needs to completely involve the waste and cover its surface to avoid contact of contaminants and water. Some substances have already been reported as interferers to the process. Oils and grease, for example, seem to hamper the immobilisation of organics and heavy metals (Minocha et al., 2003) , while copper salts may act as retardants to polymerisation (Abramov et al., 1989) . From all wastes in the study, waste IIId presented the highest content of both mineral oils and copper (Table 3 ). This may have negatively affected the polymerisation and the stabilisation process.
The study of the optimal combination between temperature and residence time in the oven is also important to obtain products with desired characteristics for a certain application. According to Leong et al. (1999) , by changing heating parameters, different polymer thickness and roughness may be obtained, influencing leaching behaviours.
By comparing the tests carried out at 80 °C with the respective tests carried out at 80 °C + 120 °C (D6 and D9; D7 and D10; D8 and D11), it can be seen that an effective reduction in the concentration of pollutants occurred when higher temperatures were used, for paint percentages above 20%. For the lower amount of binder, in fact, the final polymerisation at 120 °C was completely ineffective.
Conclusions
The use of powder paint as the binder to treat wastes by S/S was assessed in this article. The results show that the paint was able to polymerise well, with relatively low temperatures and times and low humidity. Effective reduction on leaching of contaminants could be achieved for the treatment under static conditions of waste I (coming from a gas treatment system of a steel industry) and waste IIIa (sludge from brushing and polishing objects made with copper and its alloys), reaching the limits required by the Italian law for disposal of wastes in landfills. The treatment was effective to reduce the release of soluble ions in water, as chlorides and sulphates.
When polymerisation in motion was conducted, wastes were apparently well incorporated by the paint for polymer percentages much lower than those used in static tests. The eluates in water for the resulting materials showed reduction on pollutants leaching, but still higher than the legal limits for landfilling, especially regarding DOC. The presence of high contents of mineral oils, copper and humidity seem to negatively affect the treatment. Limits for waste disposal in landfills for hazardous waste (Ministerial Decree, 2015) .
In this case, further investigations should be conducted. In particular, it would be advisable to perform dynamic tests with increased binder percentages in an attempt to reduce DOC release.
The proposed technology shows potential for application on waste treatment before disposal in landfills, contributing to reduce the input of chemicals during S/S. It is particularly interesting for industries that use powder paints for coating (e.g. automotive industry), which currently face difficulties regarding the disposal of this residue. Industrial waste management facilities receiving residues from different processes may also benefit from the technology. Yet, its applicability is conditioned to economic viability, which was not assessed in this investigation. Accordingly, further research should aim to estimate the costs of the proposed treatment method and to compare them with the costs of other binders currently in use. Furthermore, in this study, the treatment was applied to wastes coded as 100207, 190206 and 120115, according to the European List of Wastes, but is not limited to them and application to other types of wastes is encouraged.
